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Our next game was on ]une
îst with Hull as our opponents.
This team had been met and

defeated earlier in the season
and on its return match came
prepared to retrieve lost honours,
but faithful practice and the

knowledge that two of the "lold
boys" were with us placed a

confidence in College that could
not be shaken. Hull was sent

to bat first but owing to wvet

grounds little could be done
with the ball and betore the

first haif of the inning closed

Hull had scored four runs.
College doubled the score in

the next two innings and at the

end of the fif th when the Umpi re
called the game on account of
rain the score stood College 13
Hull 5. The victors were
brilliant in no particular depart-
ment, although Gabriels
Dowling and Callaghan dis-
tinguished themselves while to
McEwen, Tessier and Bennet
feil the heavy work of Hull.
Thé man went to bat as follows:

College: - Callaghan c. f.,
Smith 2 b., Dowling 1. f.,

Halligan 3 b., Brown c.,
McCormac s. s. Blute i b.,
Gabriels r. f., Wilson p.

Hull:-Lavalle s. s., TFessier
3b., McEwenl 2 b., Barette

c., Bennet 1. f.., Renaud r. f.,
Guerton p., Lefern c. f.,
Guenette i b.
Umpire, D. Allen. Scorer, King

A meeting of the Quebec
Rugby Union ,was held in
Montreal on Saturdayjune 8th,
for the purpose of drawing the
schedule of games for the
coming season. Ottawa College
was represented by Messrs T.
G. Morin, loi. and R. Halligan,

04.

The following is the schedule
of Q. R. U. senior series for
the season of i901.
Date. Tearns,

Oct. .stl Montreal vs Brockville
Stil College vs Britannia

x2th Britannia va Montreal
,th Brockville vs CoiI.ge

,9 th ,Britannia vs Brockville
,9 th CoiI>ge vs Montreal
.6th Montreal vs Britannia

'I 26th College vs Brockville,
Nov, and Brockville vs Britannia

and Montreat vs College

9th Britannia vs colege:
gth Broccyille vs Montreal-

Grounds.
Brockville
Britannia
Montreai

College
Brockville
Montreal
Britannia

BroukviIe
Britannia

College
coulege

Montrea
1


